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APPENDIX I I 

S&.ECl' QUBsTIOlUlAIBE 

Part I 

Background .Infonnaticn ot the sample Villages* 

~·l In:toxmation of the Family of the FamtJrs 

1. flame of tha ~nd ot tho Family 

(i) il91ig1on 

(11) Caste/Tribe 

a. No. o£ man bars : Adult Hinor 

3. Average y~rly 1nccra.e c•t the family 
(Iroane froo different sources) 

(n) .Agr1cul tUl"e 

(i) Cult1vatim of ·own 
(11) Gul tivation of land u.n<:1er Barga systan 

(iii) .1~rieu1 tural Labour 

( iv) Ott»";! r 1'\gricul tur-dl Jobs 

( b) Non-.Agricnl ture 

( 1) Forest work 

(ii) Contractors 

(iii) Business 

( 1 v) Morning stall in the fb t 

«"'lll the fat."lilies (V1det chapter II) or the sample villa.g~s 
were intewiewed to gather background information. or 
these vUlages. Out of these, cnly 30 fam111es in 
each sample village were interviewed extensively for 
the proJect at hand. ln ohapte1• II, only a brief 
descripticn of the villages l\as been given in order 



(c) .Profession-Vocation 

(1) services 
(11) Enploymer.t't 1n Tea Ga.rd.en 

(111) :reaching 

( iv) Artisan 

(d) Cottage Industry 

(1) own Industry 

(ii) lW:PlOY:$0 

~. Relationship with the I~ad ot 'the z.•amtly 

5. Ma:ri tal. c. ta tus 

6. Sduca tion 

7. occupation (main) 

a. SUbsidia~J occupat1onw if any. 
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to maintain brQVity. Eut to undars·tand the overall 
socio-eccnanic set-up of tlla sample vUlagev.t, before 
interviewing the :aample resJ)On(\ents, it was deeided 
to gather infomaticn fran all the heads ot tamiliea 
of tb.a sample v.Ulages through in.telView method 
ttttcugn a select questionnaire given in Part I of 
this .t~).Pendix. SUch an approach, it 1;1as believed 
would help the present investigator to approe1ate 
the soo:ic-economic conditions of these villag~s 
better which ultimately woUld help him in analysing 
the problem at hand perhaps, in a more purposeful 
manner. 



D. About the UllEmPloyed m·e1!1 bers 

l. N!.l:nher 

a. .;;ex 

3. Age 

4. Du·ra t:lcn of. un~ployr!lm t 

s. teascns for nn~ploym en t 

c. Info rna tion regarding the Non- Earners 

1. iium.bar 

2. l~la ticmshtp. to the Head of the F'amUy 

5. Harital status 

6,. wucat1on 

n. I'kmsing 

l.. · :tanun t o:>rne(l/'Lea5eq/ :Aen ted 

2. . Li v 1ng .r'U"ea ( Sq. Ft. ) 

3. Tot'u number of rnG!ibers in the F~1ly 

4. N'umber of living rooms 

5. Facilities for. ld.r/Light-SUfficiGn~Tolerable
-Inst~~ficient 

p,_ fi)r:t tag~ 

1. Whu t Trra $ your f'a ther '£:~ cccupa t ion .. t 

(a) Principle 

(b) subsidiary 
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2 .. Do you hsve ths same pri..'lCif1le and subsidiary 

occupations ? 
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3. W'ha.t Wfire th.e circumstances that pranpted you .to 

take up the p:t·l9sent occupation ? 

·(a) Possibility ot additional Income 

('b) lraa111li.ty to continUG the fonner oocupaticn 

(c) ;.\cquir1ng new skill 

(d) Any other reaocn/reasons 

4• Regat't1ing cul ·tivatiro. of land 

(a) Cu.l tivntion of l~n(l as share-croppar 

(b) l'enant at· will 

(c) Tenant with security o:f' tenure 

s. ~ _ y-ou own lm~d '? 

6. flow l:llUC h 'I 

7. ])o L:. !lOU possess the same land '1 

{a) Elru'llmced ? (b) I.ost ? (c) How ? 

6. JWerage mt:ntb.ly exPtndi ture of too family 

l~w. Food : ( 1) Bane production 

(:Li) Purchase 

(a) Cash 

(b) Barter 

B~ Clothes ~ (i) Herne production ; (ii) Purchase 

(a) Cash 

(b) Barter 



c. Ligll't lfuGl s (i) Hone Produce 

(11) By own plrugh itl Jungle 

(iii) Ptl:tchase 

(a) Cash 

(b) Barter 

D. Hidi nnd Tobacco (a) Cash 

(b) Barter 

(c) Heme Production 

Housing : ( 1) Own house repair 

(11) Hired House (Rent) 

~l1g1ous ceremony 

(i) 

(ii) 

In l~ind 

In cash 

G. Social eeraaonies, Festivals,· Marz·iagee; 

(1) In ltind 

(ii) J;n cash 

u. Entertainm€nt 

I. Medical 

J. Inoebtadness : 

( 1) /mount or debt 

(ii) N~e cr ilgency frcm "t~hich loa"l oht~1ined 

(iii) t'ihen taken -? 

(iv) .At t~hat rate o:r 1nter\3st ~.:!' 

(v) Present plan to repay 

(vi) Capacity to repay 
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(vii) securl ty, if any, 

(a) Personal, (b) Land, (c) :acuse, (d) Crop, 

(e) Jewellery, (:f') Cattle 

(Viii) Ccmplaints of fraduJ.ent beh::'lvicur by lender, 

if any 

(ix) Attitude of people towards 

(a) Ind.igenous money-lenders ; 

(b) Ocnrern.moo.t l.igencies ; ;-~.nd 

(c) CO»Ol"'JC:rative ·societies 

(x) How did you use the debt .,, 

(a) current Fam expenses 

{b) Improvement of land 

(c) PurcP...ase o£ bullocks 

(d) Ptlreha~e or tcols and equipments 

(e) Consttmpticn purpoE~e 

(f) l~arrtage Ceranony 

(g) Other Social .fur:tat:tons 

(xi) Do you t.rant more credit ~' 

( :.rcii) For what purpose ? 

(xi11) Do you try to secure loan ? 

(xiv) Ho<.1 much. 'i 

(XV) DO~ ycu get it ? 

(x"Vi) If not, wr~· not 7 

(xvU) Bave you bought or sold aqy pro}}erty in tl~ 
land last :f'iva years ? 

(a) Land ; <b) Live- stock; (c) ~am or Non-fann 
rnachi.."le;ey; (d) House; (e) Ornam«1ts 



(xviii) Do you possess any. of the 
following thinga ? It yes, 
give number : 
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(i) Bi .. eycle; (11) Sat.~1ng 'Hachine; 

(iii) Radio-Transistor; (iv) Watch; 

(v) Lantem ; . (vi) Toreli ; 

(vii) Patrcma.~ ; (Viii) Table ; and 

(1x) Chair 

(x.ix) Do you use cow-dung as .f'Uel ? 

Ilegarding sccicl. custcm 

l) On dc:w:ry system 

How many children of the family mi'irrled? 

Have tho marriage settled. by you ? 

Have you given dowry for your son ? 

Have you g1v en dO'Ar:f tor your daughter ? 

Iicw much t"tcvry hav~ yc.u. givan ? 

llave you given marriage 1n the same easto or 
d.if:feren t castes ? 

Po you think that caste system is good ? 

Should the marriage system be changer! ? ... 

At wtlat age you:r daughter was married '? 

At what age your eon was married ? 

1. Education and others 

Hw many children go to school ? 

What are the difficulties you find for proper 
education ? 

Do you get stipends fer children education 
f'rCCtl Govemmen t ? 



aave you accepted any imprwed practices 1.'1 any 
field or your econanic and social activities ? 

Have you been benefited by any t1evelopmsnt 
act1v1 ty, such as Hood, Community Centre, 
Irl•igatic .. n, Rural Library ., 
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Aloe yru an active ~(~tlber ot Panchayat or any 
Welfare or ~velof!llent Organization ? Xes I No 

(a) Herd do you cmtribUte to the Panchayat 
or Welfare activ1 ty ~ 

( i) In time 01~ wont ; ( 1i) In mcney 

(b) What do you think of it '? 

(1) Is it beneficial to you and your 
CC!frWUnity ? 

/ No 

Do you have any eeonanic problen in the house-hold ? 

tvha.t 1s the solution to the problem ? 

tihat is your opinion about Family Pla."lning ? 

What are the agricultural "problems faced by you ? 

a. To Non.-agricul turist 

(l) What is the effect of the abolititk"l or the Z&1!1L"1dary 
sys tern on your village ? 

(2) Whether your rent bas been increased 'n• decreased 
during recent past ? 

( 3) lia.ve you been evicted £rem land recently ? If so, why, 
whezl a.nd hat~ ? 

(4) What :Unprcvanents of land have been mad.e by you or 
your · · landlord in the last five years ? 

(5) What is the mcocl of cUltivation ? 

( 6) What tools are used f'or cul ti'\tatio.."l ? 



9. About Wo~ters 

( 1) Are ycu a pemanen.t or a casual Labourer ? 

(2) Are you employed by the same perscn trcm year 
to year~~, 

(3) HCM long have you. been working vith tbe present 
mployer ? 

(4) !fature of work ? 
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(5) If' casual, how many day~ were yon employ~Cl. last year ? 

(6) What '-"as ycur total wage last y~ar ? 

Oasb Kind 

( 7) Do yoo like to becQ.!le a permanent labourer ? 

(B) Would you like to Join in Factoey/Garden ? 

(0) It not, why 'f 

(lO) l:f yes, t.r1ll you mwe rran the village? 

10. . ·.ro Fam l?!!!l%111 ies 

What is your (:l) Pe :r acre yield of padd;r ? 

(11) Paddy as percentage o:t .. total crops ? (iii) Irrigated 

area as percentage of total qperated ares? (iv) Land use 

intensity ra·cio ? (v) t-lheat area as percentag~ or total 

cropP$d area and per acre yield of wheat ? (vi) Per acre 

yield ot Jute ? (vil) Per acre use of Chc:m1cal f'e:rtilisar 

(Paddy) ? (Viii) ·per acre Use of Chemical fertilisers and 
otQer manures for crops ? (ix) l)~H" acre 'Value ·Of' all 

fertills~r :ror all crops ? (x) .Per acre value or total 

output ? (xi) Per acre investment on land in rupees ? 

(xii) Per acre investment on ir.rtga.tion ? (x111) Per acre 



investmEnt on imp.:roved implQ!l'lents ? (xiv) Hlgh-yiQ!ding 

vaz•iety paddy area as percentage o:r total paddy area ? 

(XV) sale value as percent--age o~ total receipts '2 

(XV1) ~ehnique or agriculture or the procese of your 

cul tivaticn (Please give details mentioning time, 

periods) ? (:xv11) (a) sources of knetfledge of modem 

teohniaue ot prodUctions mentioning time (.1.o., ·ntcck 

Office, Hela. tives and Friends, Journals, !lewspaper etc. )? 

(b) Time taken to pass fran th~ stage of awareness to 

acquintanee and frcm acqtlintance to adoption agricultural 

innovations "l (X\7'111) Time lapse between kno-..tledge of 

technique and. its application in the field '? 

(xi"X:) Nature of cultural (Fum) practices (Witll any 

imprcrtTed techniques, it any) ? (n) Factors influencing 

adoption of 1raproved fa~ teci:'.nology, for example 1 

socio-economic conditions 
. ' 

i!lrm and Non-farm Incane 

Level of education 

Caste, land-holdings, assets, age, 
· &oc1o-pol1tical status ? 

(ni) Do yon very strictly adhere to the proper cultural 

Fam practices ? If not, why ? 

(a) Lack or knowledge 

(b) r .. ack of initiative on y01.1r part 

(o) Shortage o:f labour 

(d) Shortage or Capital 



11. General 

( l) Distance from the main cootre 

(a) Block Heacl- Quarter 

(b) SUb-Divisional fi3o.lldquarter 

(c) District Gladqua:rtter 

(d) Main Marketing Centre 

(e) Main Transport Spot 

(2) strncture of the .FamUy 

(1) lfame of th.e person interviewed 

(ii) Number of members 
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/ 

Bela tio nship 
with P.onsehold 

(3) occupation pattern and mobUity aspQct 

(1) A~terage yearly ineome of the r-amUy 

(U) &:~urces of: income 

( J\) .Agricul t;ure ; 

(1) cultivation of own land 

(a) Ex:tent of land cultivated 

(b) Crop raised 1-2·3 (with average 
yield per acre) 

(c) Approximate value of the crops 
raised. in Real Terms 1 

2 
3 

In money Terms 1 
2 
3 

(11) O.llt:tvation ot rented lattd 

(a) Quantum o:r l.and oultivated 



(iii) 

(iv) 

(b) Crop a raised wi tb yield : l 
2 
3 

(c) Jll>Proximate value of the crops raised 

In real terms l 

J~ricultural Labour 

Other l~rieuJ. tural. Job 

2 
3 

(B) llon-agricUl ture : 

( 1) Forest Wo:.rit 

(11) Contractors 

(111) BUsiness 

(iv) norning stall a/ Soops 1n filts (Market) 

(C) Otmr profession and v·ocations 

(1) serviee:s 

(11) mrtployment in Tea Garden 

" (11i) Teaeh:Utg 

(iv) Artisan 

(4) Cottage Inc..'\lstries 

(1) cwn Industry 

(1i) E:nplo¥Lnent as worker 

(5) Age Group and Earnezy'Nono&u:ner and 

J ... ev el o t .Qllca tion 



a u a 1 e a 

A Earner 

i'elationsnip 
with 

hou sfth2J. sS 

Age 
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Hart tal 
status 

u. ··-5 
f It Liiii'W ,l • au a 2 ; 6 ..,, ... .. 

------------------------------------------
Occupation Previous 

()c cups. t :!on 
&lbsidiaey 
Occupation 

7 

Sl.Ho. 

1 

.B Non-Earner 

4 

Duration of 
unenploym~t 

5 

Ieasons for 
U..l'lErnployment 

6 - I& •• , • ...,. 4 • & L .,...._,._ Q I S -
12. ~·1enbetr or the fU!:tUy stayL."<'lg o\lt 

1. Name ; 2. $'\g~ ; 3. Sex ; 4. .rt:lation 1 5. !.tari tal 

status ; 6., Level of education ; ?o Placa of resiaence 

from vUlage ; s. Occupation - permanent/tEmporary 4. 

9. 1.r1nual Ireome ; 10. When did he leave the village ~~ 

11. \-~bat dic1 he de before le[lving '1. 12. aeasons for giving 

up his Village occllpation ; 13. What arrtl!"igenent did ha 

make for the cul tivs.tion of land ? 14. Doea he send. money ? 

Ib~., much ? If not, tttzy' not ? 15. Particulars of any 

dependent m.<!llber of the family living with him 



13. Production 

. Ut.U1sati<'>n of improvtid types or seeds, rert'ilizers, 

impler1e1 ts and insecticides : 

(1) Name of improved practices us~d 

(2) sourees o£ tinaneing agr1_cUlture 

(1) ~m investment 

( 11) Indebtedness : 
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(1) Jmcunt of' debt ; (11) li001e of Ag~ne1es 

fonn which loan obtained i (iii) When taken? 

(iv) AtWl:'J.l.t rate of' interest? (V) Plnn for 

. repayme11t ; (v1). Capacity to repay 

(3) security givtJn 

(a) Personal ; (b) Land ; (c) House ; (d) Crop ; 

(e) orwm.ent ; and (t) Cattle 

(4) Complaints about .fraudUlent behaviour by the lender, 

if' any 

( 5) Atti tune to\iSrda 

(a) Money-lenders ; (b) ('~vermnent Agencies ; 

(e) Co-operativo · &>eieties 

(6) lH;ilisntion of the ~bt 1 

(a) Current farm expenses ; (b) I."!lprovement of lund ; 

(c) IJu.rchase of cat·tle ; (d) Purch.-:lse o£ tools and 

implements ; (e) Consumptioll ; (f) t1arriage Ceranony ; 

and (g) Otoot' social festivals 

(7} ilequirement of additional credit ? 

Do you want more ? What tor ~ fbw much ? \fh@r e from 'i 



('8) Method of savings 

( 1) .Jmoun t saved ; ( 11 ) Form of saving ; 

{111) Reasons for saving ; and 

( iv) Cause o:f non-savings 

(9) Level ot: production 

(i) subsistcmce ; (11) Marketing surplus .. frequency 

ot visiting market ; (111) Drawing of cash crop for 

(a) ~nsumpt1on : (b) Profit making ; 

( 1v) Consiceration of pro.fi tabUi ty of a particular 

Trade ; and 

(v) Crop pattern 

14. ConstWption expendi tu~e 

1. Consttmption pattern 

( 1) Dietary Habits 

(2) Items of general ·consumption : staple, non-staple 

(3) Consumption for comforts au.d luxuries 

(4) Intoxication used 

(5) Items of' amusement anti their expenditures 

2. Average monthly expenditure ot tne family 

llbod -

Clothes -

lb:~."le production 

Purchase a 

Home proc~uetion 

Purchase : 

Cash 
Darter 

Casll 

Barter 



Light and Fuel -

Bid1 and Tobacco ... 

Housing 

Relegious ceremony -

Entertaimnrots ... 

fme production 

l1.rocurement f:rom jungle 

Purchase t Cash 

Barter 

&me production 

Purchase a Cash 

Barter 

- Own house repuir 

Hirefl house (rent) 

Rent and Paoohaya.t•s Rates 
an <1 Ta"Ce s 

In kind 

In Gash. 

Part II 

on Famlly Planning~* 

1. What are the reasons for "~hieh you have adopted ram:tly 

Planning : 

Economic ? 

1-!~dical ? 

Psychological ? 

Bduea tion ? . 

~ select questionnaire on background 1nfomation haVe been 
used to knoW' the Socio-econom1c background or the 
sample v:Ulnges. riot all tb.e questions used. tor the 
study have been u1clUded here to maintain btevity. 

**Cnly sanple families/persons for tha pro;}eet were asked 
these questions. 



a. 
4. 

6. 

1. 

a. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

13 •. 

l:4. 

15. 

l6o 

1?. 

18. 

. ].9. 
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Wllat do you mean by economic reason ~ 

t•1hat ar@ the others • v.iew about oconcmic reason '? 

HOI.·T :far are you clear about your idea_ of economic reason "t 

.new are you sure of ycur reasoning on ecoD:>a1e factor ~ 

What do you mea."l. by medical reason ? 

What are the other£' vie-d a·oout medical reason ? 

How far are you clear about you1 .. idea of medical reason ? 

Ii:>w .far are you sure of yo'.:.tr reasoning on metUeal factor ? 

What do yon m~an by psychological reason '? 

What are the VietNsof the others .about psycl~log:tcal 

reason ? 

r1o..r far are you clear about your iden of psychological 

reason 'i 

Bow ara you sure of your reasoning on psychological factor '? 

~'/hat do you mean by 9ducat:1onal reason ? 

What are views of tlle otb.ers about the educatie:.nal reason 'l 

Itn.; far are you. clear of your idea of' educational t~eason ? 

lbw are you sure or your reasoning on edttca.tional factor ? 

Do you think tlw. t any force has been ttsed. to intluenee 

your decision on fnmUy planning ? 

If yes, what; is the nature of such a force '? And if not, 

tfha.t ara your corrman.t~ on th.i$. factor 'I 

If force is used, oo you have any opposition for that ? 

If yes, in what manner you have expressed your opposition ? 

If not why have you not expressed your opposition ? 

Is it dlle to yottr lack of your initiative or due to fear o;r 

due to some other reas<ms vhieh you may not likE!! to divulge? 



21. If' there is any force, what is the reaction of your 

neighbours on such use or force ? 
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22. /U!e you :Cully aware of such reactions ? I.t yes, '=~hat are 

tlle nature t-:md extent of such reactions ? 

23- If you are not quite aware of such l"eactions, have you 

aver tried to lmo1<1 such reactions ? If yes, wrat factors 

have influenced you to know such reactions '? If Mt, 

why have you re.r.t~a:tned yourself from knowing such 

reactions ? 

24. TO what extent ure you interested to know the reaction8 

of' you &nt1 of your neigh"l:x)ursaoout the use of torce in 

f'am11y planning, 1f any ? 

25. Do you th1nlc that the personnel engaged in family pla.rtn1ng 

have lowered their image before you and your neighbours by 

using force,. if any ? 

26. Hhat according to you are the reasons for which the 

personnel enguged 1n :family planning have uset' rorce 

in family planning '? 

2:1. Do they give you any money while using such a force ? 

It any, what is the amount and oo"r the amount is spent ? 

Is it in l-tind or 1n cash? 

28. Wbo accoraing to you among the personnel in :family planning 

prograxrme is the most important in using force in family 

planning ? Can you correctly identify the personnel ? 

Ju?e you sure of your 1dent1t1cat1on 'i 



29. t-Jhat are the problems fa.ce(1 by you and. your neighbours 

due to such a fo~ee, if a.l'ly ? 

30. ta:e you willing for femily planning ? lf yes, t>Thy {J.ra 

you will.ing ? 1'f not, why not ? 

31. Wh.at factor/ .factors has/have motl.v·ated you in being 

wilf'tU. ? Explain the f'actor/:faetors. 

32. ltt>e you sure of th~ factors idantli'ied by yoU:· (if possible)'? 

ltlhat ars the elements you have co1.1sidered in such a process ~ 

33. What according to you, woUld h.·~ve to be done by thG 

.Personnel engagecl in family pl.anning to have more 

wilful cases ? 

34. Do you think that the ste,ps taken by such }J(~sonnel to have 

more ·wilfUl cases are adequate ? If yes, what is the nature 

of it ? If not, why no·t an\1 what is to be ~one U.'ld~r the 

Circ!Ut'lS tanCEliS ? 

35. What are the diffcu•ent methods of family plannir:'lg you knot., ? 

'l&lfiiiA: .... 't~ 
in details 

- -------------·--·--------rough idea :6 Ql «'&'III:I'SN lCfli#C*" 1'14 - -·----

---------- cle.;u.• 1<1~a ttD QW _. 5! IF•P. 1 ._, lt•:( .. -~..... ,...,. 

---·---"""-"·---· -· ..... - ..... ___ :l.n between rough and clear idea 

36. fiow do you know meth(Hl/methotls of t".arnily planning ? 

Point ou. t the sources ; 

~"elf 

-----·-----~--·~g----------- v r 

---------·-·-·-· -u----·-~ Friends 
____ ..,.._. _____ .R.elatbres 



____ ......., ____ Newspo,~er/rlei.>~spapers 

---------------·---·-·-·-· Perlodicalm 
----~----------~-Radio, T.v. etc. 

----.. -.. --...... ---------- Seminars,/ ntscussions 

-·--·-·------------ Fair/Meetings 
. ., • _ ., _ r"amily Plan.tJing Personnel 

____ .. , •... --- Other sources, if' any 

:J7. What do you aean by permanent metllcdt: of fm;i!ly plnnning '? 

33. \</hat do you mean by 1:;emporary methods of family j;>larmin.g ? 

~~~ Do you prefer pernw.n.r;ut methods to temporary methods ? 

If so, give reasons in details. If not, givo reasons 

in detaUs. 

40-a ,~;tf:e you sure of your decision with regard tr; the nature ot 

the me·tb.Hl to be adopted. for f'cu11:Uy plann:l.ng ? 

41. t.,Tl1~tilel" the decision Wi tb. l~ega:r.d to the nature of family 

Planning has been taken by your G\t'tl self or the same 

has been influenced by external .factor!{ sources ~ 

42. t"hat are the reactions and problems ot family planning en 

You and on your neighoours ? 

43. Have you clearly idel1t11"ied ·the problems/reucticns ? 

44. lU!e you sure of your rea.etions on the meth£H2s or family 

!)lanning ? 

45. How are you sure of identifying probloow of r~act1ons or 
:famUy planning n.H~·thod/methods ? 



46. ~plain the various stages 1£ &~y, various processes 

it any, various approachGs: if any, talr.on by you to 

identify your t..>roblems nncl your reactions on 

f'.amUy planni~. 

47. now tDJ: your reactions are based on sound reaso(ling ? 
-
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48. lbW fat' the !)t'Obl~'!lS idffiltified by :,VOU W"i th l'egard to 

fa.m:.Uy planning metl:K>ds ~e idczl'titied by you 

49. Wbat !actors do you. think one should con.side~ whUe 

ona wants to b-e sUr($ of identiflcation 't· 

50. Whether the Pradban o:f your .C~c'W..1l takE.~s any ini tia:t1ve 

f'or family planning ? 

51. tvnether the, Adll,Y'aksha o:r your Gram Panchayat takes any 

initiative for family plP..nning 1 

62. Wheth~r the members of the i\..~chal and 01"£h"ll 1~a11ehayat 

take any initiative for farrr1ly planning ? tf so, 
a: 

what 1lsJ th~ nature of su~tvini titd;:tve ? Ho"r f"ar are you 
a 

i.ntlueneed by, sucv:tni·t:ta·tivo ? Do you thin!t tltat such 

initiative is adequate ? If not, why hot• ant~ what are 

your sttgg@stions in this regard ? 

53. Whether any initiative has been taken by the executive 

mem~rs of tlle co-operative ~ooi,ety 1n your area for 

£aruily p~ann1ng ? l.f yes, give tho natura o£ such 

initiativ~. Is it adequa.'te ? If' not, wr~t is to be done 

under tho circumstances ? 



54. tvheti'!Qr any initiative bas been. taken by any 

Clul;/Crgunisation etco run tm non-ofi'ic1al capacity 

f'or trunily planning "t If yes, give the nature of 

such initiative.· !):) you think that such in1t1at1ve is 

adequate 'i It r..ot, give details of your reactions 

in this regard • 
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55. Do you think that the officials are playing adequate 

role in :faru.Uy planning ? Give detall.s of your answers. 

56. Wlk~t are your 1•eaetions on the role qf officials for 

fa11ily planning )I Give t'letails of the reactions. 

57. What are the pro blerJ.s these officials llave heen facing 

in popularis:l.ng .tar.JilY planning 1n your area ? 

sa. What 15 tne occupation of your husband {this 1~ 

applicable to women respondents) ? 

59. Give detalls a.bou·t your work h1sto:ry. 

a:.>. Explain tile nature of ¥cur current work 

------- duration of yottr work/wrks 

-------- ~urs of current vork,/worlts 

-·-··----·--·----- continuity of t-rork/worl-r:s 

--------· arra.ngemen t to loo!~ after your 
household works 

-------- income c>f working women 

-------- family planning knof$rledr.l3 

-------- idea about ideal nl1:1ber of children 

--------age at marriage 

--------age at consumma_tlon 



.... ------·-·--.. --..... , -· ·--· age -at first cbU d 

-··--· -···-··-·----·-.. total. number of :pregnancy 

---·--·----·-·-g__.,_ .. number or little children 

-------- reproductive wastages 
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- ........... __ c.urr~n·t family Planning p:ract:ice/praetices 

-· .. --·-·-·---·-.. -·-·agreement regarding desired number of 
children 

-·---.. -- knowledge about possibility i'or plans in 
number of children .in a f'a.m1ly 

------- Jcoowlet1ge of .family planning method/methods 

--·-----·--·------- desirability o~ using f~ily planning 
r..1 ethoC/metho ds 

____ _..... __ desire for aadit:tonal children over and 
atove the present number of living 
children 

------- ideal ntrlber or oh.Ueren in a family 

61. n:, you thinJr that abortion should be re·sorted--to more-Bilicrmore, 

as a method of i"t:U."llly planninB ? It the answer is yes, 

then what are the grounds yott may suggest to substantiate 

your ccntention ? I:f you think in the negative then what 

are the arguments you may like to put forward to substantiate 

the validity o:f your staru:l ~ Do you. th:i.nk that in the 

case ot extrema necessity to prevent the birth to a new 
I 

unwanted chUo, : ... · · .. : · .. · · ·. -· abortion should be adopted ? 

If yes, what al'e the arguments you .ma:v suggest to .jUstify 

your stand 'i If not, ~1hat are the ariuments you may lilte 

to put forward to substantiate your stand ? 
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62. ~fuen aro- you aware of the family planning methodlmetboc.ls ? 

63. When are you acquainted with the family planrung 
matl".\Od/m.etbods ~; . 

64. When have you adopted family plann:L'1g metl:'..ocl/nethods ? 

G5, What are factor&{reascns .f'o.r non-adopting famUy planning ? 

.Are you sure of your 1den:t1f1cation of the factors ? 

_____ if yes, what apr)rcacb.ea/methods/ideas you have 

used tn identifying tue factors ? -

---- If not, why not ·~ 

-·----~. __ Is it dlte to your lac~~ of interest or you have 

not given su:fficien·t thought to tl"~se factors ·?* 
' 

66. Have you anything r.1ore to say about .fa'111ly planning 

programme in your area ~ If yes, please give detnUs. 

If not, why not ? 

41 seleet questionnair~S have been giv.m in this regard. 
· Not all th.o questicms Use3d for the study have 

been· given here to maintain brevity. 


